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which is called the Columbia Kiver Pit
serving Company, to put up tlmt-cla- MERCHANT EMARINPRESERVING SALMON
goods. Their gtsxl have been sent out

on the market up to this time merely
but order have commenced t

come in. The company has also sen!
Marblthead Received No Ordersout siii pics of fish pudding in one pound

flat and pound flat tins. It has been

DOLLARS
You will save by buying that suit of clothes here.

Perhaps you have laid away n tweuty spot for a suit.
Well, see what others will show you for your twenty,
then look at our line for $17.50. There's no dif-

ference except two dollars and a half in your favor.

Company Organized at Tacoma

for Preserving Salmon. to Leave.
sampled by many retailers ami individ

nala and all say that it is a superior ar
tide to what is imported in large quanr
titles all over the United States from

MAY REMAIN A FEW DAYS
Europe. PitTercnt grades of salmon are

used for this pudding. It is known as a

healthy food, especially for people with a

AN ENTIRELY NEW PROCESS

jr ti 1 4 1.

The Same Process as is Used in Norway
Will be Adopted and the Claim is Made

weak digestion, as all it contains is fish.

milk and egg. It is also verv convenient l iHtflMMfMTJ fO V Mvs
(1 fUJTtilMW

Batk Kecla will Leave for Manila Today
With a Full Cargo of Lumbar Very
Little Shipping at Astoria Yssterday

as all tit people have to do is to put the VARSITY - SACKtins in hoi water lof J" minutes,that it will preserve Salmon Better
than the Methods now Used. Except by the Local Fleet.open the can and empty them cut amt

they have got a delirious dish. The com-

pany lias very good prospects to work

up a pleasant business. They have ap-

pointed Mr. Dirk Dlaauw, of Tacoma, a

Jheir sole agent.
Xo order have been received bv the

Marblehea.l concerning her expected de
The following from the raeltie Fish-

erman gives information of the organi-

sation of a new company to preserve

Columbia river Salmon at Tacoma. It

parture, and possibly she may be al
lowed to remain in Potland for someElegant Summer Book.

"Restful Recreation Resorts," the PHVJ

Summer 000k issned by the Oregon Rail
days, although it is generally understood

din's not state that Columbia river sal

mon will be put up. but they will be call
that she will be sent north tomorrow
for target practice. Commander Good

ed Columbia river salmon, probably for rich .with the cruisers Poton and Chi-

cago, are due to arrive Thursday, and
some are iiulined to believe the Marble- -

jh wmrm- -

' ''h rfefl with

flltl

road and Navigation Company, contains
M page and cover. It is printed on

heavy white paper, W cuts leing ncd to
illustrate the trips up and down the Co-

lumbia river, to the mountain, beaches,

inland resort and fountains of healing
The cover is done in three color, aiding

materially to the effectiveness of the pu,

head may be permitted to remain with

The accompanying cut shows one of
our varsity sacks with a full broad shoul-

der; body fitting and vented seams. A

very stylish garment throughout

$17.50 a Suit

DON'T FAIL
to inspect our two piece suits in serges
and mixtures at

$10.00 to $18. OO

P. A. Stokes
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

the tWt for a few dav. at least.
The American bark Ilecla has sailed

for Manila with f.i'T'i.j-.'- i feet of rough

pine lumlier, 41.TIH) feet of dressed lum

the reason that they command a bettei

price in the market than Tacoma sal

mon :

The Columbia River Preserving Com-

pany U a new company that will manu-

facture fisheries product that are new to

the Pacific coast.
Mr. Louis Solomon, the manager of the

company, commenced in a very small way
to put up the very best grade of smoked
salmon in quarter pound tin. Mr. n

studied this thing, as this article
is imported in great quantities from Nor-

way. He found that most of the mis-

takes made in canning smoked salmon.

licatiou, which may lie had by sending
two cents in stamp to A. L Craig, gen-

eral passenger agent of the Oregon Rail-

road and Navigation Company, Portland

ber. T0,lH t'eet of lath, the total value

of which - $ti,'.!;t. Captain XeNon

had some diillculty in securing sailor,
because of the scarcity of men willing
to go to sea just now, but sailor board

Ore. It is a good thing to send to your
friend in the east who expect to visit
the ljewis and Clark Exposition. ing house men finally succeeded in get- -

Oregon Pioneers.a well as smoked herring, or sardines, is
The thirty-thir- annual reunion of thethat the packer uses poor oil, and if they

would use better oil for the same grade Oregon Pioneer Association will I belt

at the armory building in Portland com

mencing tomorrow, June 15. The ntem

ting them fr him. The men will receive

fSO a momh.

The steamer Alliance is due to arrive

from Kureka and way ports today. She

expected to bring a large number of vis-

itors to the fair.

San Francisco, June. 18. Sailed at ?

A. M., steamer Roanoke, for Portland

and cost ports. Arrived at 8:30 A. M..

steamer St. Taul, from Astoriia.

The steamer Homer arrived in yester

of goods and be more particular always
to have a supply of absolutely fresh fish

and the very best oil obtainable in the T. C. Uillieper, of Portland, registeredbership consists of people who came to

Oregon or were born here prior to 1839,
wa, was in the city yesterday.

It. L Close, of Sart Francisco, wa trg-
Ladies! Attention! Iat the Occident yesterday.

Hon. Sylvester Farrell, of Portland,do matter where they now reside. There
is to be an exhibit of relies, photographs
of pioneers and historical documents,

istered at the Occident yesterday. j Apprentice wanted to perfect them-J- .
A. Fastabcnd left for Kelso but .ve in the art of cutting, fitting an4

night where he has a large contract.
j designing. Taught quickly by latestday morning to load lighthouse supplieswhich will be kept at the Oregon Histori

was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Phelps, of Cathlamet, wal Vtl-it- or

in the city yesterday.
Mr. Ward, of Warenton, was In the

airs. n. r-- uroauwater returned yes Full course, $3.0- 0- system In--
eal Society rooms in the city hall build methods,

eluded.
for Alaska.

The steamer Columbia arrived in yes.

market thy could get a better pries
and there would be a larger market for

the goods. It does not matter how cheap
people get it when they get a poor ar-

ticle. They buy it once, maybe twice,
but they eventually get tired of it Take
the same article put up in a first-clas- s

manner and people like it and will buy it
again and are willing to pay a higher
price for it, and in pretty nearly every
ease the packer will make a profit. It
is the object of Mr. Solomon's company,

ing. A banquet will be held at 3 p. m.
terday with freight and pasengers from

San Francisco.
of the meeting day. June 10 will be Pio-

neer day at the fair and June 14 will

mark the business meeting of the Indian The steam schooner Aberdeen arrived

terday from a visit with her mother In

California.
It. M. Wooden, of Jewell, was in the

city yesterday and expects to return
home today.

Miss Jessie Jewett, who has been

pending the winter in New York, arrived
in Astoria yesterday for a vj.lt with her

city yesterday on business.

David Hood of Ilwaco is in the city In-

terviewing his many friends.

"A. S. Froslid, of Seaside, was In the

city yesterday on business,

Mrs. Walter FiUpairick of Skamoka- -

in this morning wnn passengers amiwar veterans. A number will auena

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

MRS. C. G.WILSON
562 Commercial St.

I'p Stairs.

freight. After discharging she left for
from Astoria.

Gray's Harbor.

The U. S. cruisers Boston snd Chi
mother.

cago are expected to arrive this morning.
The I". S. cruiser Marblehead will leaveSfceFOARD STORES CO. Portland today and proceed to the dry

dock at Bremerton to undergo repairs.

13he

BEEtiiHIVE

Mrs. Otto lleilhorn has gone to San
Francisco in response to a telegram an-

nouncing the sudden illness of her
mother

Mrs, (Wr Wilson and daughter rv

turned from Portland ye.terday after
seterul weeks ut the Ml. Tali

anitarium.
Miss 1. 11 II Kstes will leave for

yesterday to asit in the coin

Enjoyable Entertainment.
That the people of Astoria appreciate
meritorious entertainment was evi

cflnrt
Vil

denced again last evening when the Starhairs Still MA
First Place"

was crowded to the doors. All of the

reserved seats were taken and double the

amount could have lieen sold, but Mana

This is not a rase of quantity, ex-

cept in so far as you can get more
for your money than ever before. Sel-

dom does a store offer such

QUALITY AT THE PRICES

W hav quoted for this week's sale.

sl2fimencement exercises at the McMiun
V i I It college, J

Newton Foster returned yesterday
mr CiTvurtx desires to keen most of
e
the seat for those who prefer to pay

the regular price of 10 cents admission,

although many of them would have pre-

ferred a reserved seat If one could have

been obtained. The new policy Is Ce-

rtainly meeting with popular favor. The

from southern California where he has
been sin-- last November. He will go
out to Jewell in a few days.

W. F. Cilmore and wife left for Port-

land last evening on their way to Juneau
Alaska, where Mr. Cilmore has j

a position in Ko, lliggiim' store.
usual program was carried out last even-

ing, giving an hour and a half splendid

entertainment, which was enjoyed by all

present. Among the features of the

He is Delighted
with the shoes he bought at our store
Thai's what all our customers are
dclight with the style, quality and
reasonable prices of our

FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILD-

REN.
Sea the tans wa bars Just received.

Msny styles, all slses.

week's program is the pictured melodies

Social Danes.
To le given by Ocean Circle, No. 143

Women of Woodcraft, at Hanthorn's

Hall, Friday evening, June 111. Admis-

sion 50 cents a couple. An enjoyable
evening.

by Arthur Klwell, the song "What the
Band Plays," being rendered and receiv

ed enthusiastic applause. The entire

program tli week should be seen a It

certainly the best ever given at the

Star.
Don't let the children suffer. If they

are fretful, peetish and cross, give them

PERSONAL MENTION. j
llollister's Itoeky Mountain Tea, The
ls-s- t baby tonic known. Strength nnd
health follows its use, ,'13 cent. Frank
Hurt, druggist.

.J. B. Vein, of Ilainer, wss in the city Ssi Commercial Street.
vesterdav.

Mis Ada Jordon is visiting friends in

Those dainty, practical, d"st-sheddin- g

fabrics so popular this season are just as

much in demand as ever.
So great has been their popularity that

merchants all over the country have been
unable to meet the demand they have created.

We predicted early in the Spring that
such would be the case and governed our

buying accordingly.
The result is that we now have the

Grandest Assortment of New

Mohairs This City Has

Ever Seen

And we would like to have every lady in

Astoria visit our Dry Goods Department this
week and see them. It will do your heart
good.

Prices range from 49c to $J.50 per yard.
Patterns that will suit you.

Portland.
F. F. Cole, of Svenson, is registered at

the Central.
C. C. Masten, of Svenson, wss in the

city yesterday.
S. C. Shook, of Brookfield, was in the

city yesterday.
Mrs. Foster, of Cathlamet, was in the

CLEARANCE
SALE OF

WASH SUITS
FIGURED MADRAS AND PERCALE

SUITS, SPECIAL 05 CENTS
WHITE LAWN SUIT, nicely finished
worth $!.00, Special, the suit, . .ft .75
GREY LAWN and other materials,
worth $3.00. Sis-eia- the suit . .$1.75

Suits of Figured Sateen, etc., worth
$3.00, SPECIAL $1.00

WHITE LINEN SUIT, well finished
worm $5.50, SPECIAL, $4.00

Tailored Suits
NOW $3.50, $5.50, $7.00 and $9.80.

Worth double the price. Must lie

closed out; Skirts or jackets sold
alone at just half that price. Suit,
selling speeial at $5.50, will lo brok-

en ami skirt or jacket sold at $175,
etc., etc.

New Arrival of
Stylish Braid Hats
The hat for the season. Maxine

Polled I!a k Sailors and other
shK-s- . A nicp hat at a low price.
See tnern.

city yesterday.
W. A. firaham, of Ilwaco, was in the

city yesterday.
.1. I). Crooks, of Spokane, was in the

city yesterday.
.. W. DinL'iiian, of Portland, was in the

city yesterday.
I. F. Bourne, of Frankfort, is in the

Now is Oxford Time
To cur customers who know the character and

quality of our goods, the prices quoted below will
appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can only say this Is a good chance
foi you to become acquainted with us and our goods
and save yourself money. Just notice the prices we
have made,

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
welt, new lasts, f,:.M and jtfx)

Women's Button Oxfords, made with welt, $:J.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, bluchcr cut - $2.50
Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the

famous Steel Shod line $1.7,5 to $2.2)
Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and

kid - $1.50 and $2.00
Barefcct Sandals cut in new patterns, that will

not cause sore toes, Children's, (J0c, Misses, $1:
Women's $1..V.

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

city on lmines.
H. Nelson, of South Bend, i register-

ed at the Parker.
W. N. McM-rve- , of Gray's Ilivcr, wa in

the city yesterday.
Manager Ilager, of the Cinque, is in

Seattle on business.
Mrs. .1. I,. Johnson, of Cnthhimef, wa"

in the city yesterday.
Andrew Young was in from his Young's

river ram-l- i yesterday.
Miss Malic Boss, of Portland, is vis

The Foard & Stokes Co.

Astoria's Greatest Store.
Where New Thing's Are First Introduced.

She.
iting friends in Astoria.

C. M. LeVallcy, of Portland, is regis BEEUEJHIVEtered at the Occident.


